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LETTER FROM DANVILLE. ICotijerijes.r mmmmHON J. M. LEACH'S LETTER.

HE WITHDRAW S FROM THE DEM-
OCRATIC PARTY.

1. V.y

WE WILL

SAMPLES DAYTO BARGAIN COUNTER,
SOME GOODS AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO SELL --THEM, ViZ:

Lace Mitts -- at 15c to 82c; Summer Gloves at 8c to 35 c;
Hosiery at prices that will surprise you; Ladies' Gause Un-
derwear at 25o; Job Lot Corsets at 40c to 82c; Sandals at 93c
to $1.25; 2,000 yards Lawns at 4c, worth 8c; Dress Goods
and remriahfs at a sacrifice;5 Figured Linen 'Lawns' at 14c to
30c;5 Cotton Satines at 10c.

Linen Collars and Caffs, Cretones, lawn Ties, &c.

We have many other things that we will give you a bargain In. and all we ask. is for you to come in
, end we will convince you that we mean exactly what we say.

SMITH
1?123

:o:

AT0SIT1TE CASI U1M.
:o-- y :o:

WE HAVE REDUCED
Our own Manufactured Suits, former price $22.50, now $18.00.

Our $18.00 and $16.50 Suits, at the uniform price
of $14.00. A handsome line of $15.00 and

$12.50 Suits at uniform price of $10.00.

Our Entire Stock of Men's Summer Underwear at Cost.

A Handsome Line of Boys' and Children's Suits at and Below Cost.

These Goods must be sold In oraer to secure Room for FALL GOODS. The prices given are
strictly CASH. Call early an 1 secu-- e Bargains. Respectfully,

IL. Berwaiigei' & Bro.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAILOR.

O- F-

T HA I 111II. J 1" I 11 I

IMS

- AND

T GOODS

OF THE

NEWEST STYLES,

JUST RECEIVED.

We will take our ncaturr, Lave a
Suit made and. if it Doc Not Olve
satisfaction in Evt ry Particular You

Need not Take it.

Suits from 18 to

-- ALL-

Snminer Gools

TO BR 0LO3RD OCT CflBAP.

Alexander&Harns.
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Special Offer :

and Repairer. All work guaranteed. .Send orde
H. MC3MITH.

ROOM FOR

S TOO
SHORT TlfiE'fJH THE

15? PLAN,
Weekly or mentlUy payments; -
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Notes from the Great Tobajrjbo' Centre-Jotti- ngs

on the WaysideThe Politi-
cal Outlook in the Old dominion as
Seen by a Rambler. 1 $J

Correspondence of The Observer

Danville, Va., Aug. 4MAfter a rest
here for a day or two at tfcwArlington,
one of the finest hotels .in ttjae South, I
have, had time to converse Iwith a few
of the "solidest citizens" of3oth parties
on the crop and political ctlook, vice
versa.

Danville is a city of dragged hills and
streets, beautiful and eostlJ residences,
and huts that would 'Hoereditto an
iancient town in Hamskatto. And yet
I am omitting Danvilte'afreatest in-
dustry that of the tobaccbwarehouses
and manufactories. Thfr are' more
than enough of either to be counted on
jthe fingers of both hands twice. There
are tobacco kings, here a well as in
Durham The "Black weilVS have built
tip the town until it has assumed the
proportions of ' a thrivingicity. And
yet I see the name of but-lon- e Black-we- ll

there, and I do nofcka&w whether
he is any relation to the Durham Bull
Blackweil or not. I haven inquired.

The tobacco crops, fruit crops and
corn crops in all parts ofy this, country
are fine the most promising seen for
years.

Danville isa city whose chief officials
are elected direct by the people. I have
yet to learn that the peoll complain
with the way affairs arefidministered.
Tne city . has--j- t Jiepuolioan mayor, a.
clever gentleman, J. H. Johnston, Esq.,
an enterprising business man,-- and an
equal administrator of justice.

Nearly everybody here appears to
have something to do. Those that can
do nothing else can walk the streets,
and ew there be that need do that for
a living. The great tobacco industry
here gives employment to thousands.

There has been great complaint of a
drought in this country, but two days
ago a rain set in and fears are now en-
tertained that the lower ground crops
will be spoiled. The Dan river rose in
twenty-fou- r hours seven feet.

The political situation is very much
mixed. It is thought, owing to the fact
that the Readjusters have a candidate
for congressman-at-large in the person
of Capt. John S. Wise, who represents
the Republicans, and Gen. Mahone and
the colored element have placed a col-
ored candidate for the same position in
the field, that the celebrated, only origi-
nal Readjuster, Massey, will be elected
by straightout Democratic and Read-
juster votes for congreasman-at-larg- e

over both Wise and the colored brother.
Prominent politicians and keen busi-
ness men assure your correspondent
that the fight this fall will be the closest
known in the State. The regular Dem-
ocracy claim that Mahoneism will be
defeated in North Carolina. ;

'Tis a fact, Mahone has lost his for-- ;
mer grip on the Democratic party. The
Democrats look upon him as the fabled
fly did upon the spider who invited the
buzzing household pest to walk into his
parlor. They hate Mahone worse than
the Devil hates holy water. The Re-
publicans are angry with Mahone for
the same reason that Tom Keogh is an-
gry with the Liberals in North Caro-
lina.' Mahone has given out too much
patronage to former Democrats. Tom
Keogh may be right and he may be
wrong, and Mahone tiee versa.

I honestly believe, though the Liber-
als and R.ftnnlVl inana maw narrv ATnvth!
uaronna teat the Mahone party will!
certainly be defeated in Virginia this!
fall. Had not Mahone committed'bim-- j
self t.nn fnllv frn thin Rriminiafratirtn rfi, in a. a ji i i ,Jx resiueut Aruiur jaiter ueing sucn a
warm supporter of Gen. Hariceck) filsj
party might have-- chance. The regu--i
lar Democracy of the State," calltheinf
what you may, will win this fall. Mark,
the prediction. Rambler.

When your wife's health is bad. when your
children are sickly, when you feel worn out, use
Brown's Iron Bitters.

GEORCE PAGE & CO.
Marmfactnrcru of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS
. Also Btauooary ul PorteDla

STEAM ENGINES i 11
.

5 Jf. SCHROEDER ST.,
BALTIMORE, 1LD.

Grist snd Flow Mfil..Wster WlMWrjodWaridngi
and Barrel Machine; l, tjhintrle MQls. Cipciflar HawC

Send Catalogue.

CIVIL, MECHANICAL and MINING ENGI4
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Ini

stllute, Troy, N. Y. The oldest engineering school
In Ameilca. Next term begins September 14th.
The Register for 1 882 contains a list of ths gra-
duates for therast 55 years, with their positions,
also, course of study, rtQuirenientf, .expenses, eics
Address . DAVID M. GBBUNE,

lull 1 4w ... . . . Director, j

wmM
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE,
of the present generatltfn. It la fof the,
Onre of this diaeaae and its at ten dan ta,
BICK-SEA- D ACHJB, - ELLl08jrE88, - DYS-

PEPSIA, C0NSTTPATI0N, PLLE3, eto.."thlt
TXTTT'S yTT.TJ "we gained) a worldrwida
reputation. Ko Bemedy haaver been
disoxjTered that acta - bo gently on the
digestive organs, giving them Vigq? to"aa
glmilate foocl. As a naiw reajalt the;
Kervous System ia Braced, the Muscles
are Develoiped, and the Body Robust. ,

Oia.iXJ.si nni Fever
Mr plantation Is tn a malarial district. For
several years I could not make half a crop oa
aooonnt of bUions diseases and chills. I was'
nearly discouraged when I began the nse of
TUTjTS pp.Tfft Tne result was marvelpas :
mv laborers soon became hearty aad roDosV
and 1 have had no further trouble.

They relieve tne caawedElver, eleansa

irhliMnUMlTUlrtsaeaUhylHtcrtioa, Visroro na Body, f
Blood. Siren Nerves, aad a Sound U

TUTT'S SmiflDYE.
Oeat Hab or Whbksbs changedip ApMasi

y a risrle applitiona ttdaDTa, It atopirUa natural color, and acta Instantamouifly.
efold by Drugslata,or sent by express on receipt

of One Dollar. ,

Offioe, SB Murray Street, New York .

TVTVS UAJTVAJ, of FottMtale'v r
(Dr. una Sfrvful Jtssepts '

as wafted TtSA on application. '

BAR ATID BILLIARD ROOM,
. XYmnfCXLABLOTTK

Has lust been opened next door below the Central
Hotel Bonding, on Tryon street, where the pores

.WINES and LIQUORS can always be found.

KENDBICK & BIXBY

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be draton Monthly.

JSS-- CAPITAL PRIZE, 75,000.-- g

Tickets only S3. Shares In Proportion

Louisiana State Mery
'

Company,

Incorporated in 1868 for 2& yean by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 1,000.000 to which ,a reserve
fund of 50,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote lis franchise
whs made a part of the present Stat Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D. I87fl. -

"he only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
tne people of any State. It never scales or post-
pones. ' -

Its GRAND 8TNGLK. NUMBIB Drawings will
take place monthly.,

a splejjdid oppoBTinsrrrr; .
TO WIN A FORTUNE EIGHTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS XL AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, AUGUST $b, 1SS2,

14rth monthly Drawins;. i

look at the Following Scheme, under the
fuPgrvlsion and management GSN. G.

BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and Gen,JURALa. early, of Virginia, who manage all the Draw-ings of this Company, both ordinary and Mtnl-""u- 7

and attest the correctness el Unpublish-
ed Official Lists. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
--lOOa Tickets aiyp xoiars ich.

Fractions, in Fifths in Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES: .

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 75,000
25,000

1 n 10.00C2 PRIZES Of S6,000. 12,0006 2,000. 10,00010 1,000. 10,00020 500. 10,000100 aoo 20,000800 100. 80,000500 50.. 25 0001000 25. 25,000
APEBOXJHATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of 1750. .16,7509 Approximation Prizes of 500. 4.600
; 9 Approximation Prizes of 250.. 2,250
1967 Prizes, amounting to,... .. . . ... S265.500

ADnlleatloh tint rfttAa tn
made to the office of the company In New Orleans.For further information write clearly, giving fulladdre s. Send orders by Express . Registered Let-
ter or Money Order, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.or M. A. DAUPHIN.

607 Seventh street, Washington. D. a
N. B.-O- rders addressed to New Orleans will rs-lv- e

prompt attenUon.
lull!

4.7th.
-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

. In the City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-pan- y

is legal.
Jjdr-Ii- s drawings are fair.

- The Company has now on hand a large reserve
uuu, imkiu uic uqi ui pnzeg ior we

- AUGUST DRAWING.
1 Prize.... $80,000

i 1 Prize,.. - 10,000
I Prize,.... l 5,000

10 Prizes, SI 000 eaeb 10,000
fOOeach.--- - 10,000

SG268 100 a11 10,000tn0 5?, 50 each, 10 000
1000 Prtees, 10 each. 10,000

9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes 2,7009 Prizes, 200 " ' " i son
9 Prizes;. 100 " yQO

1,980 Prizes,.. 112,400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets

S60; 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank t Draft in Letter, or sendby Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be Bent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders, to

R. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al BoUdlng,
LootevUle, Ky or so Broadway New York.julSl

PELOIIi
ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS.
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HAINES and GATE CITY

PI AN O S
NEW YORK PIANOS, it is conceded, lead the

World. I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

PRICES.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but give me a trial be

fore you buy, and I will

show yon thai .1 can

distance all competi-

tors, both in price ami

terms. All I ask is a

trial and this en
you nothing, while It

may be the mea t v
saving you a great deal

In an Instrument
Organs always In stock either to sell r:

rent, uan or aaares
LoeKBox i74. JNO R. EDDINS.

, Chajiotted&p.

fipftpnshnm r pma p. Id
GRSENtiBOBOy N. C t ? s- -

THIS prosperous Institution has been. place
a permanent basis, and offers ajl Ue

advantages of a first civs female College.- . ,

' The tall session of 1 82 will begin on the 23rd.
of AugUst Charges per .cession- - of "20 weeks:

. BoardJexclnslve of ilghti and washing and En-gt- ih

Tuitions 75. Extra studies moderate Ap--
ajy rot catalogue to .

-
T x. ju jusks,

inr Tm President.'

I '.-- ' : 1 KdM anil MhnoVnlbl

OiWt. m xaetr WVr
Tht Ra4f W not i JSaJ JU. tOaaiac a nbMX SS.
JIa.SeMrhtoaMaisrwpleHtaa-veannarSa- l '
(UMincUtm Beotte), Sent ij mail la plain wxaopm. :

INnctlaas far Cia arrwjMuj ak ttx. FuQphM dMcri-- -
Wftf tlia iHirirm mil nrlr if mrl nn.l inlii' Hniltnlm

YOU

A ROUND TRIP TICKET

FROM

CHARLOTTE fo AslieYllle for tGREENSBORO ' 9.70,
RALEIGH 13.75,
OOI.DSBORO 0,30,

VIA THE---: ,.-
-

'
--T ' A

f) .4asiXjJ.; tsj

ulyl9

A briefStatement of the Reasons Which
Impel His Action, Which Will be
Shortly Followed by a More Extend- -

Qed Statement of His Position.
Lexington, N. C, Aug. 3, 1882.

"

Col. Charles R. Jones, Editor and Pro-
prietorDaily Observer :
My Dear Sir: Tour letter asking me

for iny political views, and what action
I proposed taking in the present can-
vass, which is likely to be a very excit-
ing and animated odc, was forwarded to
me at New Yorkwhere I have . been
some weeks on professional .business.
I only reached home last night, and am
compelled to leave in two hours, to be
absent some days, and therefore can
not now write at length expressing my
views, but will do bo at an early day
either to you or to the people at large.
I merely say now, I shall cease to act
longer with the Democratic party, or
give the feeble influence of my name
in further promotion of its success:
and I may add that there are many
thousands of true and patriotic men
who, in my opinion, (and I speak not
without knowledge of what I say) will
be influenced by the same reasons that

; im pel my action.
In ceasing to act longer with the

Democratic party, 1 shall abandon np
cherished political principle of a long
puiiUtvcareer. As a testmt' my consist-
ency 1 invite all to a comparison of my
speeches and votes, for twenty fivey ears,
with that of any public man in the
State.

1 shall invoke the strictest scrutiny
of my public acts as. affecting internal
improvements, education and the high-
est interests of the people. I use the
word "act" with emphasis, for I have
always been a Whig in principle, and
avowedly so. I should continue to act
with the Democratic party if the same
causes that nrst impelled me to do so
still existed, and if the party were pro-
gressive and patriotic enough to free
itself of Bourbonism by yielding to
the persistent demand for restoration
to popular rights in the county govern-
ments for the rights of the East can
be protected, if necessary, by wise leg-
islation, without disfranchising all the
people of the State, as is done by de-
manding an absolute repeal of the pro-
hibition act in utterly ignoring the
color-lin- e of the races, instead of defin-
ing it more distinctly, as they did in
their recent convention the engender-derin- g

anew the strife and ill feel-
ing between trie-race- thereby seem-
ingly encouraging sectionalism, so much
to be deplored by all who desire to see

the grand old commonwealth grow pros-
perous and great, and peace, harmony,
and fraternal feeling restored between
every State of this glorious Union, The
great dominating Anglo-America- n race
will always rule in America, but while
this is so, it is not stating- - the question
too strongly to assert that the sublim-es- t

mission of humanity, as well as the
highest statesmanship, should be exert-
ed in lifting up the lowly, and elevating
the laboring classes, of both races, to a
higher plane of mental and moral supe-
riority.

I rejoice that not an inch of this land
of freedom is polluted by the tread of
a slave! I rejoice that this great Union
is restored in fact, as I trust itsoon will
be by a feeling of national pride and
fraternal love throughout its broad bor
ders, and thus will sectionalism have to;
yield to an ardent love of country..
Then will the South receive her just;
measure of control in the affairs of the
national government; then will North
Carolina have a chance for Vice-Presiden- t,

Cabinet officer. Supreme Court
Judge, Foreign Minister, or possibly
President of the United States.

I have no time to discuss the tariff
or education and internal improve-
ments by the general government.

Excuse the haste with which this is
written and its brevity, for, as I indi-
cated above, I shall give my views, and
the principles which influence me more
at length at an early day.

Very respectfully,
J. M. Leach.

CAUCUSSING ON THE TAX BILL.

The Republican Senators Resolved to
Press it to a Vote.

Washington, August 5. Republi-
can members of the Senate held a fully
attended caucus to-da-y and discussed
the subject of continuing the consider-
ation of the tax bilL With few dissent-
ing expressions the opinion prevaitfcd
that Congress should not adjourn with-
out adopting, in some form, a bill to- - re
lieye the. people from the present bur-
dens, ,ofv? taxation. Several Senators
urged th importance of passing a knit
goods bill, andritfw1 as stated that-va- st

Jritefests-voulf-l be sacrificed if the-- - bill
should be allowed to go over until" De-
cember. - Qa. tlie other, hand ttvfas
urgedIhat should tfie tax bill ba daid
jaside-fofethf- e kiittrgoods bill, thft0eilK

rats5s?ould; insist upon unJimitM di.--

jandf would weigh down the bill withjall
the amendments that have been offer d
to the taxc bill, and that to insist Upon
iactiort on either biU would result in
protracted party strife and indeoniie
prolongate Oh, of th e session. WhiX tfi e
SOTatgrare-reticen- t as-t- o the ultimate
.dexrisirof the caucus, it-i- s pretty gen-jera- Ut

understood that a praeti sally
unanimous decision was reached to
press the tax bill to a vote and if' .possi-

ble secure a vote, without amendments,
upon the knit goods bill. This decision
if adhered, to will postpone, perhaps in-

definitely any action on the House reso-Jatiori;f- or

adjournment.

A HOTribleCrrme Followed by Suicide.
Memphis, Aug- - 5. A Grenada IMiss.)

special says six miles north of Grenada
on the IQrkman plantation Capt Thqs
Iirkman, Thursday night, went fo the
quarters of a colored woman with
whom he has lived for several years,
and killed her and her four children.
Each was killed by single blows from
an axe. Kirkman, after the murder,
took eight ounces of - morphine,1 coolly
undressed and went to bed in the same
room with the dead. When discovered
he was still alivethough no hopes en-

tertained, of his recovery.
M

Alexander Mining Matters.
State&vllle Landmark.

Some very valuable discoveries have
recently been made at the Emerald and
Hiddenite mtne. P.rgHidden has gone
North now for a few weeks' rest, and
meantime work at the-- 1 mine has been
suspended.

Mr Smeaton has been greatly encour-
aged by his discoveries and will pro Ba-b- fy

go regularly to work in a short time.
mJ:' Osborne Lackey -- has recently

found some fine specimens of Hiddenite
on his land in Sharpe's township, just
west of the Emerald and Hiddenite
mine. . 1 "j

; - Appointments.
Washington, August 5. The Presi-

dent sent the following nominations to
the Senate to-da-y to-da-y: James W.
Johnston, Virginia, collector of cus-
toms for the district at Newport News,
Va.;Jas. B. Mitchell, Va surveyor
of customs for the port o Yorkto wn,
in the district or Newport .Hews, vir- -

Rinia-i-i

- ' Suspicious Cases On Board.
- GALTtstoir; Ang. "8. The schooner
Henrietta tromMatamoras, .with sus-
picious cases of sickness having been
supplied with tnedical officers and stores
mm sail to-d-ay fbrthe nearest port haVr
tnjsU quarantine? hospital "f- -

--:o: :o:

VFE mak Krat RedncUon It Many

Line of Good, and ik the trade to

make nn Kxaminatim af OUR BAH-OA1N- H

Iw fore PnrcUftnlBg Elsewhere.

Now Is the Time to nay l,lNfcN

LAWKS, AMERICAN and SCOTCH

ni.XOIIAnfi. Spring and Summer
DRESt GOOD.

A Lot of Olea'a and Boyk' STRAW.
HATS at First Cost. -

A Remnant Stock of CANE M.AT-TIN- fe

yey-mn- at -

nave Jnl Received a lot of ITIOS-QtJI- TO

CAIVOPIF.S and ITIOSQUITO

NETTING by the Piece.

We are Offerioft Great Bargains
and you should not be slow to avail
Yourself of Them.

T. Li, 3EIGLE & CO.
Ju'2

7 medical.
Summer

Complaints
At this season, various diseases of tbf

bowel are prevalent and many lives are
tost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Pbbut Davis Paik
Killer is a wwe care for Diarrhtea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,6unimer
Complaint, etc and is perfectly safe.

Eead the following :

BATNBBrDGE, N. Y., March 23, 18SL
FIRRY Davis' Pain Killer never faili to affordtau relief for cratup and pain In tne Btomach.

' J08IPH BUBDITT.
NloHOLViLtE, N. Y.,Feb. 2, 1881.

The very best medicine 1 know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
Uaed it for years, and it is tur ture every time.

- - ; Julius W. Dee.
'.- - - Moinoowa, Iowa, March 12, 1S8L

I have used your Pain Killer in severe cases ofcramp, colic.and cholera morbus .and it gave almostinstant relief, L. E. Caldwf.ll.' CABWESVT1LE, Oa., Feb. 28, 1881.
For twenty years I have used your Pain KillebIn my family. Have used it many times for bowel

. complaints, and It eUxnaye curet. would not feel aaiawithout a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivtb.
Saco, Me., Jan. 82,1881.

Have used Perky Davis' Pain Killer for twelve
years. It is eafe, ture, and reliable, Ho mother
should allow it to be oat of. the family.

H.I. NAYES. '

Onetda, N. T., Feb. 19, 1881.
We began pain? it over thirty years ago, and it

alwaysfrtveslmmediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. 0. Spebbt.
CONWrrBQRO.H. a., Feb. 2 188L

Nearly every family in ttxia eectien keeps a bottle
In the house.

U.
ORET8I,t. RHEKI8K pRTt Feb,8.tS8L

I have known fmi Davis! Paw
Xrom the day it was introdnceiLjmd after Tears of
obserratirm and use X tegard ns presence in my
bousehola as an iditrnobU neeettiiu.

Tt: 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul.
Burton-on-Tben- t. Eno.

I had been several days suffering severely from
(barrhcBS, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Past Ktt.i.KB. and found aknost instant
rlef. . H.J.Noon.

1 Montague St., London, Ens.
Pozingr a residence of twenty-thre-e years in India,

I have gtven it in many oases f dlarrhcea, dysen-
tery, and cholera, and nevur knew it to fail to give
relis, " XL Clajodoe.

Ko family can safely be without this
Invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PKKRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, Rjfl

sept d w sept A pet. .

WashiDgton and Lee University,
' - Gen. G. W. C. IjF.E, Pretiident.

THOROUGH Instruction in Lamouagks
and in the professional

sehools of Law and Jngiheerino. Healthful
location in the Valley of Virginia. Necessary ex
penses for the whole session, exclusive of books
and clothes, need-no- t exceed $225 to3QOT 8es- -
jlon.opens jjepSmber 2rst For catalogue ad--
dress j. I,. AMt-BJiL-

,, in., uierir,
Jul 11 eod 1m Lexington, Va.

LA W SCHOOL OF

WASHINGTON AND LEE UN1YEB81TY,

"Gen. G. W. CXKE, President. -
Faculty; C. A Graves, M. A.. Professor of Com-
mon Law and Equity, Hon. J. Eandolph Tucker,
LL." D., xProteesor Constitutional Law; Judge H.
W. Sheftey. LL. D., Lecturer on wil's; judge Wrru
M McLaughlin, Leoturer on Pleading. Session
begins September 2 1 st, 1 882. For catal gue and
f ull information address

r 's: - Prof. C. A. GRAVES, Lexington, Va

MEELER& WILSONS

NEW NO. 8.

Lightest Running and BesVSe wrngTotcntfie'ln the
World. Try It before baying any other.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Terms and Price List

Wbeeleir & Wilaon IHannfaciar'g Co

RICHMOND. tA..
may 11

Cleaveland Mineral

OPENEJ)kAVl5ta,1882, :
.

THKSX Springs are two' miles Jfrom Shelby. 54
West of Charlotte, and wlthm X mile of

the Carolina Central Railway, running from Char-
lotte to . Bhelby backs will .be t the Springs'
StaUon on arrival ef ewn titaUV),', las

1 Whiie and Bed Snlphut and JtVbeaWaters
a fowling Alley In good order. A good string
band seen red for the season. Uvea accommoda-
tions attached to the boteL , .; ..y

For further particulars address
TT "'v --:aMca poston,

nioaildtt : i h - .;. v , Proorteton

VIRGINIAi:
s

4

Fe I A.

rpHl nei lh"pCTEMthroSn'S'totoaodera
4ipoopplicftti6n to tte Piincipai. . . -f

C2

1

-

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Caro'lna are Intending to purch se
PIANOS and ORGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes In. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more joyful.

Mid-S- u or

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBER, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rate s

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OB, AHT ' IS PEICR

IF BALANCE CAN'T BE PAID IN THE FALL.
r ... ,
Longer time will be given, with a reasonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade and
priee Included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of It Write us for Catalogues. Price Lists and
Orcnlars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cash prices and easy terms.

v blx (ft) years guarantee.' Stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways if no sale.
Test' them in vonr own borres. Address

Mania

- ' TVEoSxxxitlx XUEuealo
Bf" PROF. WM. BAKER is my authorized Tuner

foihVhoaae.

TO MAKE

F A L L
I WILL SELL FOR A

IH T'&lSlM
Part Cash and tbe:Balance in

Juiar . .( ' l - 4 ' A 4

...if.'ix' .

AT :jr
'

f tr :

km
';


